Capitol Baptist CAPTIONS
Church Activities
• Mommies & Ministry
Meeting - Fri., August 6
7:00 PM at the Moores’ home
• Wilmington John &
Romans Distribution Sat., August 7			
8:30 AM Departure; 1:30 PM Return
• Missionary Guest Speaker
- Sun, August 8			
Missionary Andrew Canavan to 		
Ireland will be presenting his
ministry and preaching.
• Men’s Prayer Breakfast Sat., August 14			
8:30 AM in the Fellowship Hall
• Neighborhood Bible
Time - Mon.-Fri., 		
August 16-20
More details will be announced soon!

Weekly Events
Sundays
Sunday School at 9:45 AM
Morning Service at 11:00 AM
Evening Service at 6:00 PM
Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting at 7:00 PM
Saturdays
Soul-Winning & Visitation at 10:00 AM
Since the mask mandate and state of
emergency have been lifted and private
businesses no longer have to require face
masks, Capitol Baptist Church is now
leaving this choice up to the individual.

July 30, 2021
They Lifted Up Their Voice to God (vs. 24) - Part 3

Ac t s 4 : 2 3 - 3 1 | Pa st or T. H . Mo o re

I

n Acts chapter 4, Peter
and John were taken into
custody by the Sanhedrin for
publicly preaching the gospel of
Jesus Christ in Jerusalem. The
Sanhedrin was the religious court
of the Jews. Although the Jews
were under Roman jurisdiction,
the Sanhedrin was permitted to
exist in order to deal with any
issues that pertained to their law.
They were given a small measure
of authority to deal with the things
that the Roman government was
not concerned about. If the Jews
wanted to execute anyone for
violating their law, however, they
would have to get approval from
the Roman government.
When the Jews saw that the
preaching of the gospel by Peter
and John and the early church
was making inroads to many
people in Jerusalem, they sought
to stop them. So, in chapter 4,
Peter and John were arrested,
imprisoned, and brought before
the Sanhedrin. The Sanhedrin
could not find any law that the
apostles violated, so they decided
to threaten them and demand that
they stop preaching the gospel.
We read in Acts 4:17-18, “But
that it spread no further among
the people, let us straitly threaten
them, that they speak henceforth
to no man in this name. And they
called them, and commanded
them not to speak at all nor teach
in the name of Jesus.” For the
past several weeks, we have been
looking at what happened after
they were released.
So far, we have seen two
things:
I. The Release (vs. 23a)
II. The Recognition (vs. 23b-28)
This week, we will consider:
III. The Request (vs. 29-30)

We read in these verses,
“And now, Lord, behold their
threatenings: and grant unto thy
servants, that with all boldness
they may speak thy word, By
stretching forth thine hand to heal;
and that signs and wonders may
be done by the name of thy holy
child Jesus.”
After being released, the
disciples were free to go. They
could have gone anywhere; they
could have quit—but they made a
beeline back to where they knew
the church was meeting and
told them what had happened.

The church had an “emergency”
prayer meeting, and in verses
25-30, we read the words of
their prayer. Notice what this
church prayed for: they did not
pray for deliverance from their
persecution; they did not ask for
God to take away their enemies;
they did not pray for relief, nor
for comfort; they prayed that God
would enable them, through the
persecution, to remain faithful to
the task that He had assigned to
them.
So many times, we have our
ideas of how we think God ought
to work, but we must remember
that God’s ways are not our ways.
We read in Isaiah 55:8, “For my
thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways,
saith the Lord. For as the heavens
are higher than the earth, so are
my ways higher than your ways,
and my thoughts than your

thoughts.” Often, we will start
out our Christian life by giving
God our orders, and when we
pray to Him, we are in essence
telling Him what we think He
ought to do. Then, when He
doesn’t do what we think He
ought to do, when we think He
ought to do it, and how we think
it ought to be done, we get upset,
discouraged, and disappointed.
Some Christians will even quit
serving God because things in
their life didn’t turn out the way
they thought they should.
I think of what Moses said
to God, after he first went before
Pharaoh and demanded that he
let God’s people go, and Pharaoh
refused. It would appear that
Moses thought Pharaoh would
have immediately yielded to his
demand. When he didn’t, Moses
said to God, “Lord, wherefore hast
thou so evil entreated this people?
why is it that thou hast sent me?
For since I came to Pharaoh to
speak in thy name, he hath done
evil to this people; neither hast
thou delivered thy people at all.”
Moses doubted God, because
God’s way of doing things wasn’t
the way Moses would have done
it.
God wants to bring us to
the place where we are at peace
letting Him bring to us what He
knows is best for us—and we
must trust Him! While Moses
may not have understood this
at the time, the early church
did. They were experiencing
persecution, and the one thing
that they wanted to do was to
remain faithful to the assigned
task. They knew that their sole
responsibility was obedience to
God, despite any circumstance
that God allowed in their lives.
May we do the same!
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Join us in prayer for...
• Easton Baptist Church
• First State Baptist Church: permanent
building solution

“S

Complications from
Kidney Stone Procedure

• Landmark Baptist Tabernacle in
Milton, DE: God’s leading for the future; church
meeting they’re having on Sunday, August 8
• Property Development: wisdom moving
forward; preliminary architectural plans for garage
complete; working with site engineer

Corner

Al Brough

• Future Church Plant

• Laborers for the Harvest (Matt. 9:38)

on”-shine

51 Morning Dew Drive
Magnolia, DE 19962
Please pray for Al, as he has complications
from his recent kidney stone procedure.
Consider sending a note of encouragement!

Harvest
from
Heaven

Soul-Winning/Discipleship

3 salvations; 2 baptisms;
4 new members

Church Services

9 visitors

• Genevieve Blango: kidney stone
• Al Brough: kidney stone procedure recovery
• Janna Carrow: safe delivery of baby Brady
• Tony Diego: recovery from toe amputation
• Geraldine Green: continued rehab
• James & Jennifer Kemp: recovery from a
severe stroke (James) and a bad heart attack (Jennifer)
• John Mosemann: declining health; on longterm hospice at home
• Debra Virdin: in KGH with serious health
problems
• Teresa Zimmerman: cancer; continued shrinkage
of mass; wisdom & salvation for Dr. Podczaski

Listen Live to 96.1 FM | Visit CbcofDover.com

From the Mission Field / Help Ministry
D AV I D & K E L LY O W E N S - G U YA N A

July-August 2021 great job, and both churches continued on in our absence. There
were 70 salvations while we were gone. I was pleased in the way
Dear Pastor and Praying Friends,
they stepped up and handled everything in my absence.
In spite of the restrictions and curfews imposed by the Thank you to all who are praying for our property and housing
government, God is still working and blessing. In May, Bible situation. Please continue to pray, as there has not been any
Baptist Church surpassed its highest attendance since Covid with change to the situation. We have looked at some properties and
119. Adventure Baptist Church also had its highest attendance in houses, but so far none have worked out. We continue to pray for
May. We had 147 salvations in both churches since our last letter. God to lead us to the place He has for us.
Our sending church, Westside Baptist Church, Pacifica, CA,
Because He lives,
made it possible for me, Kelly, and two of our girls, Charity and
David Owens
Faith, to go back to the States for a few weeks. The beginning of
June, I was privileged to preach their Missions Conference. We
enjoyed the Missions Conference, soulwinning, and spending Please pray for the following requests:
some time with my parents. After this, we flew to Maryland and • Wisdom and understanding
made a surprise visit to see Kelly’s parents. Kelly and I were also • Health and safety
able to get away for a few days to celebrate our 25th wedding • A place for our family to live
anniversary. It was a fast trip, and the time went by quickly. July • Property for the church in Bush Lot
• Adventure Baptist Church in Adventure
1st, we returned to Guyana.
• Bible Baptist Church in Bush Lot
During our absence, our two older girls took care of the rest of • Workers for the ministry
the family in Guyana, and our oldest boys, David and Caleb, took • Strong, faithful men
care of the churches. David ran the services, and both David and
Caleb, and Ryan, a young man from Bible Baptist Church in Bush • Souls saved
Lot, each took turns preaching on Sundays. Ryan preached two
of the services at Bible Baptist and once in Adventure. They did a Email: missionaryowens@gmail.com

